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nefliona1 arranFements for ihe pronotion and protectlon
o jl hunan riflhi- s

Ilepori: cf the Secretar.rr-General

'I . l-r its 'hjr*J---'-t:1 lessic-, uhe e-ner3l risse''r. v, fo tofi:1' c^rsiderat ion t'f
the relort oi the sec r etaly-4-.nera1 on reSional arraugenents ior the lIol'rotion and
protection of hulan rif-1,,'"s (L/35/3lrg ), adolted resoluticn 3, /I97 of 1! ilecernher 1!lo
in rrhich it noted 1ri1-h sa--isfaction the ef !'orts curlentfy und*or vaJ. irithin tne
Or:anjzaijor 'i' A:ricen -'ni--y (OAU) to ele"ro:ate an african ':halrer o' lr-nan Pi'hts
and to'establish an African Conrnission on llunan Ri3hts, and reo,uested the Secretary*
Genera] to naintain close cc-o'lle"ation vith the Sectleiary-General of OAU on this
mattey and to keei1ae General l-sserrbly ar:il Lhe Cor":rission on Hman Iiight s inforned-
as he dee-red arrl]rolrriate. The Assembli' Velccned ]^'ith aopreciation the offer- rnade

b]. thc covernrlent ci sri lanka to host a ser,rinar of llembel. states of +-he Asian
re3ion i-o colsi.1er allrrciriate arrinqtricnts for t,he nrono.Lion and- 1lrol,ection of
h'.n3r. rilnts in rlne rc5icn, anal reqiLesLed the Secret ary-General to malie the
necessary al'rarlgeiirenL.r folloving the finalization of the consultations I'rith 'le ber
states of the Asialr i:egion, r.rith a vier"r to hclding the seminar at colonbo in 19ul
and to inform the General Asserbly at its thii-ty-slxth session of the cleliberations
of the s emlnar.

) -.a n-.caif rrr-r.=so -o-^rr t-,q 1^-ar n1.arprco in comlIianCC liuh
resofuilon -?5 /I9T .

3. As recuesterl in rhe above- entioned rescfution, th,e Secret ar1'-Ceneral-, in his
reporr on the pro5rarr-- oi advisory services jn the field of hunan riqhts for 1180
(E/C]],L/lill+5) subrlitted tc the Conmission on ilunan Figh-,,s at its irhi rty-s -'venth
session, drel,' the e.ttention oi the Corunission to tne adoption of the r-'scluticn b)'
tbe General {s sentl-.Ir.
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4' In connexion with the effor"ts currently under va'r rrr'thin o./u to el:ljorate
an African Charter of llDman Rights and to estabfish an African Commission on lluman
RiShts, the Se cxetary-General has, as requested, rnainta.ined contacts '.rith the
Sec retary-Gene ra1 of CAU vith a vie!.r to naking a..ailatle any possible assistance
wrrich the organization night ?ish to request of tl]e united llations on this matter.

5. -4s regar:ds the General Assemblyts rcquest that tjte Secretary-Genexal should
roake the necessary arrangements, following finalization of the consulbaLions, lrith
a view to holding the seminar at Colonbo in 1981, the Sec retary-General .wishes to
inform the .r-ssenbly that, subject to the finalizatlon of the consul-tations which
o-- .li l l -^-+.i-,,.i-^ ..+LJ-rur-..r-!-r, ," has been decided. to defer the holding of Lhe seminar until
1911. The Sec re cary-Ceneral expccts to be in a posicion to infornr the Ceneral
Assembfy at its thirty-seventh session of the deliberations of the seminar.


